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Or Tha Legislature of this Stato will

meet on next M onday. . ...

That Bank.
WcWro altujrethqr in earnest last week

when w suggested the idea of a. Bank at

this ptucc, with a small capital, taken by

the St"0 an individual stockholders, their

... private property being made liable for the
issues. We believe that it is the only safe

and equitobtojjanjgrj
given to the peopla of these western cotin

tics. An amount quite sufficient to relieve

us can be loaned into perfectly safe hands,
and circulated through the' country 'K and ns

wc are emphatically a money --making peo-

ple, our industry, frugality and persever
ance will soon enable un to refund the

amount borrowed, and place us in easy and
independent circumstances., We do not
know what we huve to hopo on this subject,
r.ot having mentioned it to a single member
elect of the Legislature ; but from what we

know of tho members from (newest, .we
ar inclined to believe that they would favor

the project; at least, we arc sure tho most
of them would unhesitatingly give it their

..support, if they took the samo view of it
do We appeal to the justice of

liiu Legislature, and ask if wo are notcnti.
tied to some measure of relief from he
Stntc? Or in other and perhaps more
correct lcrm3, if wo are not in justice en-

titled to a kgislulivaaction-which-wi- ll cna
Llo us to relieve, ourselves 1 What evils
could possibly arise to the State from char-tcria- g

a lyiink at this place, the stock taken
by individuals and their private property
mafic liable for its issues 7 That tho stock

"couTJ bo made good we have no doubt
ami in that event there would bo no possi.

hiii:yof suffering, save on tho part of the
sU'ltholdora themselves. Perhaps there u
nut a more prosperous section iu'the whole
tsUtta ihun the mountain region, and thii
prosperity has certainly been owing to al-

most any thing else than to the abundance of
logiblatfvo favors. True, we have had some,
lasted tiioir sweets, arid now want more.

0" Tho Mecklenburg Jcffotsonian
speaking of the offices tlw filling f winch

will devolvo upon the next Legislature
says, that nono of the Whig tribo w!i (ill

any of them longer than a new election can
be undo. This is copied into the Standard ,

and may therefore bo considered as an ex

pr)sion of the feelings of the party which

by mere chance has the ascendancy in tho

LrUlature, Tho worthy gentlemen might,
luv.evcr, hnvo spared' themselves tho trou-b!"- r

of milking it known for any one
with tho doings of their party'all

over tho Union, knows woll that they
a clean sweep wherever they

cun. Wo expected proscription to the
very nc phis ultra. What else could we
expert uf u set of men w ho, one of thci r

rinht prominent men onco said " arc held

togi llier by the cohesive bond of plunder."
Drivo on, gentlemen ! so far as we are
concern' d, we have no favors to ask, and
no frowns to dread and as to those Whis

I, till I llll--

tttrn them out, to a man- - what business
Ins ;uj honest, hard-workin- g Whig with an
cilice ?

Oar rapcrthe XallWPostaxa-- .
lers, ike .

From almost every quarter complaints
are pouring in upon us that our paper either

.does not come at all, or comes one, two or
thn.-- nviils behind tho proper timo. Wq
ju ii ui io couqiiuin wuere inero is no
c.uim; moreover, whilo tho evils of which
we might havo a right to complain aro en-

durable ; but, when our interest is so deeply
involved in .the punctuality with which our
PnptT i3 published "and forwarded ; and
when alter it has been regularly worked off,.
H'Terly enveloped anudllTesiedjnd car--ri- ed

tn the post office in this place, and then
caiiimt reach subscribers in this and adjoin-

ing counties for several mails aflepublica-Hon- ,
and in some instances not at all for

two of three wceksln succession forbear
nce ceases to be a virtue. Why our sub-

scribers at Greenville, S. C, only sixty
miles distant from this on the main stan)
route from here to Charleston should be two
or three weeks at a time without receiving
their papers, wo cannot tell ; or why those
at several offices in Henderson county
hou!J not receive their papers for a week

or ten days after they aro regularly due,
wo cannot tell ! We know not where the
detention is ; but wherever it may be, wo
beg thoso. concerned to remedy it in future.
U is true that twico within tho last two
months, owing to circumstanccs over which
Wo. had no control, a portion of our papers
were not sent to the post office at the regu-- v

iar time. This was also the case last week
m consequence of a delay in tho publication
jf the paper incident to tho removal of the

printing office. We shai! continue to make
all possible efforts to have the paper regu
larly published, and do hope that all post
masters through whose offices it may pass
will' see that there ia no unnecessary deten.
Uon.

ip OCT What strange things pass before the
flyi'"f one who every week looks over
some eighty or an hundred nowspapers
gathered from all parts of the Union ! For
instance among the many marriage noli.
ces wo sco of lato in our exchanges, are
tho following : Married, Mr. John Going to
Mrs. A. Head That," cries the.editor,
"is what wo call Going.A.JIead. - - '

m Again Mr. Levi All to Miss Jane W.
Wright, Allrighli cries the printer. .

Then another hcads-JU- a marriage notice
with V Short and Sweet," und proceeds to
inform his readers that Mr. James Short is
married to Miss Elizabeth Sweet J ,
' Another announces tho marriage of Mr.

Jonas North to Mias West, and .tben deli- -

berately gives it as his opinion that the ma- -

trimonial squalls will be regular. "Ttorti-tcetf-crs- ."

r'"

But the worst, case of all is that of a
Southern editor, who when publishing the
lawful marriage of Mr. James Dan? to Miss
Mary Day, very soberly adds, J Every
dog must have his day ,

However, as editors get littlo thanks and
less money, it may bo welt enough for them

occasionally to have a littlo fun.

!t Exshunge Y'BumMU (KyAdtertuer
Certainly, sir. True, you are very Clay.

isA, but not dirty j and then, it's no small
recommendation to live where you do
Logan is a fine county horses, cattle.
sheep and hogs almost without number
corn, wheat, oats, potatoes and apples al.

most without measure rich lands,, fine
houses, and clever people.-- : And thenyours
is " no mean city," a good location, in.
viting prospect, and kind, hospitable citi- -

zens but butthe greatest smoRars
we ever saw.

Tiie Jeffersosilau vs. Henry Clay.
An esteemed correspondent has called

our attention to an articlo in a lato number
of the Mecklenburg Jcffersonian, headed,
" Tako warning, people of the South,"
and referring to Hon.llj'suv Cx..v's spocch
upon tho presentation of u petition ui Iivli.
una, requesting him to liberate his! slaves.

Ddoiv We give the remarks of the JeOer- -

soman. Tho editor says thatu correspon
dent of the New-W- Tribune "says that
Mr. I'lii'y-tist- id ihe innjunje-tmptrtcr- l ro Mm."
We. published Mr. Clay's speech lust week
upon Uie authority of the editor of tho Lex- -

ington Observer, whom we think should be
considered as creditable a witness as an
anonymous writer in the New York Tri- -

bunc. We noticed tho article in the Jefllr-sonia- n,

but thought it unworthy of "notice,
as the idea of Mr. Clay's being unfriendly
to the institutions-o- f the south, is too

for serious attention. The Ian-gua-

used in the article below is not fmmd

in Mr. Clay's speech as - reported by the
editor ol tho Lexington Observer.

t

"Take Waeniso, Tkopli! of the South!
HuNitr Cur recently mado nn electioneering visit
tn Itidinttaf-nn- i wliilo at NewaAHwitiyrhe-yyi- w

waited upon by a committocof Abolitionists, who
requested hime to (five a pledge to cmuncipat liia
!aves.lli) declined (riving tho pledge ; but nuid

he believed slavery tobta ohkat mohal and pouti.
cal svit; that he had lona been in favor of il
abolition in Kentucky, and thought that event had
boon retarded thus lontf only by tho course rf tho
tmra looiuiuiiimh. no nam mo nnu nlty slaves,
and that he would tet them allfree, if tho.Aboli-tionist- a

would inbscribo the worth of them, und
give tho money to tho slaves." '

OCT" W6 have a littlo curiosity to know
tho author of an articlo in tho poet's corner
of the East Tennessee Miscellany " ofthc
9th inst., signed "Antonio." The-write- r

should have a patent ; be has invcnteH a new
style something between prose and po-eir- y.

' '

Tho editor of the Knoxville Post has
been in luck. A company from that city
lately returned from a hunting excursion,
and presented him with a " large plump
venison ham." Good. Wish some of our
friends would go and do likewise.

has been in tbo habit of late of sending us
a pappr printed only on one side. Now,
good sir, we want Tii Post ! mark it

TM. Post entire ! rio half loaL. --True,
our paper is not so large as yours, and per-

haps not so good, but we must havo The
Post and if .wo cannot have it in exchange
send it to us ns a subscriber, and vo' wrH

payJbr it in potatoes, provided you will

send after them, or come and eat them
here.

That's the ciei. for us. A young lady
in Memphis, Tennessee, criiisizing the fa.
shions and modes of dress among the gen-tlcm-

of the present day says : 44 Mousta.
ches are never worn by men of ordinary
sense. Rings, chains,. and breastpins of
gold, never yet captivated a woman of com-
mon intellect. Gentlemen who exhibit-o- n

their hair evidcncc;of much toil and labor
at tho toilet, are not held in high estimate
by tho reflecting portion of the female sci.'"
She's a pretty sensible girl

'IFr the Messenger- - ' '

BtrNcoMDK county, Oct. 29, 1842.
llcvi D. JR. MeAnaUas . i . -

Dear sir, We need a spirit of perse,
verance and the Divine blessing! and we
need, nothing else to insure complete and
triumphant success in the temperance cause.
Tho laws of nature are not more certain
than it is, that the operation of temperance
societies promote Industry, economy, "Intel-ligenc-

e,

and virtue 5 and for those distin-
guished blessings in possession and in pros,
pect, and for the invaluable improvement in
our pecuniary, intellectual, and moral con:
ditiou, permit me, my dear sir, to say I fee!
under great obligation to yourself in tho
outset, and to the subsequent efforts and
success, of tho Turkey Creek Temperance
Society; And for your continued efforts in
this cause, you hafe,and 1 trust Wiltalways
have,' our ardent prayers and co operation.

Should all iho inhabitants of. the United
States cease to use intoxicating liquors, the
following would bo somo of the beneficial
results : ' ' -

.

1. Not an Individual would hereafter be.
come a drunkard. ' ' '

2. Many who are now drunkards would
reform," and would be saved from the
drunkard's grave. '

3. As soon as those who would not re-

form shonld bo dead, which would be but a
short time, not a drunkard would be found ;

and the whole land would bo free. '

4. Jvloro than three-fourth- s of all tho
pauperism and crime would be prevented.

5. Loss of property in our generation,
to an amount creator than the present value
of all the houses and lands in the United
States, might be prevented.

6. Uno of the greatest dancers to our
frco institutions, to tho perpetuity of our
government, and to all the blessings of civil
and-r4igio-

us liberty , would-b- e- removod.
7. 1 he efficacy of Ihe Gospel, and all

the means which God has appointed for the
spiritual and eternal good of man, would
be exceedingly augmented : and the same
amount of moral and religious effort might
boxpected-to- - produee-more-h- an double
its present eliects.
.. 8. Multitudes of every generation .through
all future ages, midit be prevented from
sinking into an untimely grave, and into
endless torment, ihey might be trans-forme- d

into the Divine image, and prepared
through grace fonhe endless joys of heaven.

9. i ho concurrent testimony of the most
distinguished is, that intoxicating liquor is
a rank aud deadly poison ; and that, in its
effects, it resembles arsenic, and though
slower in its operation, it is not less certain
and destructive in its results. It is the
prostration of tho health, tho destruction of
the human constitution, the ruin of morals,
the accumulation of crimes, tho sum total of
iiumau wickedness and liuman misery; the
derangement and stupefaction of the intel-

lect, tho oblivion of cyery social and reli-gio-

obligation, the extinction of the love
of honor in" tho human breast, and tho

of every high and holy feeling uf
jjiu w 1 iti 1 l.Alleys tea . uiau. &Uavm . rtio
brutes that perish aud allies him to Cud !

Respectfully yours,
JAS. SHARP.

FOR THE MESSENGER.

Agreeably to previrfn's notice, a respecta.
bio meeting of the citizens of Asheville and
its vicinity assembled nt tho court-hous- e,

for tho purpose of devising such measures
as should bo deemed best suited to promote
the successful operation of the maleschsol
proposed to bataught by the Rev. Erastus
Rowley : Whereupon, Jas. M. Smith, Esq.
was called to the chair, and A. B Chunn
appointed Secretary. The object of the
meeting having been briefly explained by
the Rpv. D. R. McAnally, on motion, it was
agreod

lst. That tho school bo taught in Ashe.
villc during tho winter, in tho house belong,
ing to dpt. Moore provided it can bo ob,
tained at a fair compensation.

2d. .That T. L. Gaston, Esq., be request-e- d

to secure, as soon as practicable, by a
lease, tho aforesaid building.

rh-T-hnt Israel mini, Esq., be K('
cd to solicit by contributions the necessary
amount to meet tho rent ; and in the event
of a failure, to tax tho patrons of the school
in proportion to their interest represented.

4th. That the benches and dcsits belong-

ing to the Sunday School be removed to
such building 03 maylxj provided, for tho
use of tho school during the winter; and
lastly, That the proceedings be published
in the Highland Messenger.

JAS.M SMITH, Chan.
A. D. Chx'-Siv-

; Scc'y.

- The Value of Goop Fruit. A little
more than half a bushel of Early Crawford
Peaches, from the garden of S. II. Colton,
in this town, being part of the crop of two
yoUng "trees, which bore for tho first time
tin ycar.were sold in Bpston lastweek, for
seven dollars I After the1 bent oithcm had
been selected at JLhigher price, thcjemain
der of the lot, being nine dozen, sold fo
fifty cents a dozen. Good common peaches
could be bought, at the samo time, for about
a dollar a bushcL This shows tho advan-

tage of selecting only the best kinds of fruit
for cultivation- .- It costs no more to procure
such than it docs that of the most inferior
quality. Mass. Sjn.

War.-- Voltaire thus expresses himself
on war ; 14 A hundred thousand mad am.
mats, whose beads are covered with hats
advance to kill or to be killed by a like num-
ber of their fellow mortals covered with
turbans. Dy this procedure they want, at
best to decide whether a tract of land to
which none of them havo any claim, shall
belong to a certain man whom they call Sul-

tan or to anothVr whom they call Czar,
neither of them ever saw, or ever will see
the spot so furiously contended for ; and

fvcfry few of thoso creatures who are thus
mutually butchering each other ever beheld
tho animal for wjiom they eut each other s
throats ! From timo immemorial this has
been the way of mankind almost all over
tho earth. What an excess of madness is
this and how deservedly might a Supremo
Being crush to atoms this earthly ball, the
blood? nc?t of such ridiculous murderers !.n

Who passed 12io Tariff.
'; The Locos, after 'tho passage of tho Ta- -

nu JJill, nave tho impudence to claim tho
thanks of tho people, because some twen
ty 01 them, "gainst their judgments' and
inclinations," voted for it. , We present
below a solid phalanx of them that did vote
44 against" it, according ! to," 44 their judg.
menu and inclinations." .

Every Loco Foco from Maino. .

Every Loco Foe j from New. Ham j.
shire. '.

' , .,

Kvery Loco Foco from Maryland. ,
Every Loco Foco from Virginia. ,

Every Loco'Foco from North Carolina.
Every Loco Foco from South Corolina.
livery Loco r oco from Georgia.

"Every Loco Foco from Alabama. ,
' Every Loco Foco from Louisiana.
... Every Loco Foco from Tennessee. -

livery Loco roco from Kentucky.
' Every Loco Foco from Illinois.
Every Loco' Focotfrom Missouri.
Every Loco Foco fromrkansas.

'
Every Loco FociJ lion) Ohio.
Every Loco Foco from Indiana. '

Every Loco Foco from Mississippi.
Part of tho Loco Focos from N. York.

and five Locos Foco from Pennsylvania
dodged !

'

. .:
The only Loco, Focos who voted for

this bill were Parmentor, of Massachu-
setts ; 9 from New York, aud those from
tins State who contrived to swallow tho
" bitter pill," without dodging I

But, on the other hand, the six States
where there was an undivided Delegation
of Harrison Democrats, viz: Vermont,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New Jersey,
Delaware, and Michigan, THE WHOLE
VOTE WAS GIVEN FOR THE TA-II- I

FF7Philadelphiaoruun

(From tho LouUviUo Journal.

Walter C. Young's com crop.
W 0 perceive that some of the Eastern

MrrYoimg's corn cropy
195 bushels to the acre, say they presume
of course that it was not shelled corn.
When we say thatir. Young produced 195
bushels of corn to the acre, wo mean corn.
If it had been 195 bushels of corn and cobs
it would not have been so extraordinary.
Mr. Geo. W. Williams, of Bourbon county,
Ky., had previously produced 187 buihels
to the acre ;' but Mr. Young's crop goes far
beyond even that, and it. was" precisely se

it did so far transcend the highest
recorded crop, that we deemed it of such
vital importance to make Mr. Young's
method known. That Mr. Young did pro-duc- e

195 bushels to the acre, we feel just
as certain as that we now hold a pen in
our hand. It was measured by as respecta-genllcme- n

as any in 'Jessamine county,
gentlemen appointed for tho purpose by the
Jessamine Agricultural Society. And let
it be remembered that this was no first

on a single acre. The corn was
planted and cultivated according to the me-tho- d

long adopted by Mr. Young, and his
whole crop was pronounced equal to the
five acres measured. This extraordinary
crop was produced in 1840, a year very

to corn : but we are told by Mr.
Young, that in tho dryest years, he does
not get less than 100 bushels to the acre.

Here then is not book farming," but a
method of cultivation practised for years
by a plain practical, but intelligent farmer.
Here then is actual experience for a course
of years, the very thing the farmer says he
must have before ho can bo convinced. Bui,
reader, are you convinced? No.. You can-n- ot

get round tho experience, provided it

was an experience, and you witl take a
short way of evading the matter, by simply
saying that you don't, believe a word of the
whrtfe-sior- :

Strange ns it may seem, these worthy
farmers that go so strrmg for facts and

and who yet deny all facts and all
experience that do not tally with their own
notions these very farmers are fond of ar- -

gt nml V.Ur vnstiy tr h.ivo ttm rtmsnn or
rationale of things explained ; and many of
them will yield to a theory which will not
listen toa"fic. Well, then, lot us look

into.thc theory of Mr. Y'a practice. Hear
him.

41 My universal rule is, to plough my com
land the fall preceding tho spring when I

plant ; and as early in tho spring as possi.
bio I cross-plong- h us deep as circumstances
will permit ; ns soon as this is done, I com-menc- e

checking off tho first way with my
larco ploughs, and the second with my

ismall
.'

onesaiihe checks threei feet by three,
admitting of working tho land both ways.
And then I plant my corn from the 20rh

to the 25th of March a rule to which I ad.
here with scrupulous exactness, planting
from eight to twelve grains in each hill,
covering. the samo from four to six incites

deep, greatly preiermg the latter iieptn. so
soon as my corn is upoi sufficient height, I

start thc-l- a rge harrow - di reclly overThe
.. . . . itrows, allowing a norsc 10 wait cucii siuo ;

harrowing the way the corn was planted ;

and on land prepared as above and harrow,
ed as directed, the hoeing part will be so

completely performed by this process, that
it will satisfy the moat sceptical. Then

the corn thus harrowed, to remain a
fgw days, 1 start my small ploughs with the
bar next the corn; and so nicely will this

be done, that when a row is thus ploughed,
so completely will tho intermediate spaces,
hills &c, be lapped in by the loose earth,
occasioned by this system of close plough,

ing, as to render any other work useless for

a time. . I .thin to four stalks upon a hill,
never having to tronsplant,v the second

ploughing being performed with tho mould,

board towards tho rows of corn ; and so

rapid has been the growth of the corn, be-

tween tho first and second ploughings,that
this is performed with ease; and when in

this stage, I consider my crop safe ; mygenc-ralrul- e

being, never to plough my corn
moro than four times, and harrow once.

My practice is, to put a field in corn two
successive years, then grass it and let it lie

ci"ht years a rule from which I never de-

viate. Now I do not pretend that the labor
bestowed upon a sod field to put it in a state

' " '' ' v-- '. (. v .,

of thorough cultivation, docs not meet with
a lair equivalent from one crop ; but I pre,
sumo no farmer will doubt when I say the
ser.nfwt vpnr'i imn fmm unit In nil ia Katto
than tho first j with no moro than one-ha- lf

ine jaDor. lne hes system or larmmg is
10 proauco tne greatest amount ot prom
iom mo smanesi amount 01 moor." : ;

TbatUalk. '.. , v
. Chatting with a friend the other, day,
while we were looking over his farm, and
at tho time examining a piece of corn, I

asked the reason. why a few rows near the
centre of the' field were so much superior
to the others ? .

"

" Oh, that is an old balk," was his reply.
41 Can you tell me," 1 said, " why that

strip of land is so much richer.thaa iho
other part of tbo field, as the luxuriance of
tho corn proves it to bo VJ .

-- In tho first place an old fenco has stood
there for years, while the fields on each side
wcro under cultivation to somo extent,"
was the reply. .

" But vou do not sunposo that the old
fenco contributed much to tho furulity ol
the soil where it stood ?" ,

' No, but when thuelda were cropped :
the corners of tho fence grew up to grass,
which was undisturbed and rotted ; or when
in pasture, as much of the time it was, tho
sheep would lie along by tho fence Jo get
out ol the sun, and drop much of their ma- -'

nure there ; all these causes combined have
given tho fertility you see." ,i -

" 1 ho result of tho matter then is. I
said, 44 the richness has been given by the
addition of manure in the shapo of decayed

matter, and animal manure : for
it is not reasonable to suppose that rest
alone, has added much to it3 productive-ncss.- "

K You are probably about right ," said my
friend. . ,

"
.

44 Well then, if so, would it not bo best
to make tho whole farm into baulks?"

44 Yes, certainly; but how could it be
done?"

44 By simply applying to every part of
the farm, as much decomposed vegetable
and animal matter as i3 (bund in that. In
short manure the whole as effectually as
that strip has been, and all will boas pro-
ductive and rich." Nature herself has point-
ed outthe way to renovate our soils it is
for" "ufT to closely fotlow her footsteps, and
profit by her teachings."

A. O.nandaga Farmer.

Planting Fucit Tuees on the sides of
Hills. Dodart first observed that trees
pushed their brunches in a direction paral-
lel to the-surf- uce of the earth. If a tree
stands on a steep, it pushes both towards
the hill 'aud 'towards the declivity; but on
both sides it still preserves its branches pa.
railel to the surface. As there is an attrac-
tion between the upper surfaco of leaves,
and light, (says Dodart,) I am also d,

though notcquallyccrtainofitfrom
experiment, that there is an attraction of the
samo nature between tho under surface" of
leaves and the surfaco of tho earth. This
I consider the cause of tho phenomenon.

I had long observed that tho most fruit,
ful orchards and thu most fertile trees, arc
those planted on a declivity, and tho steeper
it is, though not quite a precipice, the more
foi tiio will they prove.

It is avcII known . that the spreading of
trees always renders them fruitful. On a
plain, however, they incline to shoot up-

wards : and therefore art is called in by skil-

ful gardnc.rs, and applied in various ways
to check their perpendicular, and to promote
their lateral growth. But this point, which
can only be gained on a plain by art, is ob.
tained on a declivity by nature. There a
tree loses itsteudency to sooot upwards, and
in orner to preserve Us branches" paratkr
with thu suilVcu, is eunsTnrfiigdrtgTTiat Them
in a lateral direction.

IldnrcnTjtmpTrrlanT
orchards and gardens. Selected.

rr. Tnnlh.AehA.
Of all the unhallowed ingredients of Pan.

dora's box, surely a raging tooth' is, bo-vo-

comnarison tho most horrible. No
disorder, which flesh is heir to," has ao

racked tho ingenuity ot tho human rruuu,
to.deviso a cure ; and none has so thorough,
ly set at defiance the science of the learned,
ano tho wisdom ol tho wise. The Physi-cia- n

employs himself in waring against
diseases, that are immediately dangerous to
lile, and unfortunately, for the miserable
subjects of Tooth-acho- , there is not on re-

cord a single instance of its having been
mortal.. ...Therein, perhaps, it is ained to
lovesick ness, for it is an undisputed proposi.
tion that " men havediodfrom time to time,
und worms. havo eaten them," but not for
love." But, besides, tho excruciating pang9
attending tooth-ach- e, ono of the greatest
miseries of life, is to bo really snll'ering
acute pain, without experiencing the slight-ns- t

svmnnthv from even our dearest friends

theo tooth-ach- e, oeing pitiqa py any uooy i

Wo are, therefore, especially gratified in
being able 'to communicate on the nutliority
of the " National Forum" an " infalliblo"
remedy for this unmerciful disease. We
give the process of euro in tho Editors dwfl
words : .

" On one occasion, while laboring under
the torture of Toot'h-nch-

e. a friend entered
the room, and after learning the cause cf
our suffering, joyously columned :

'"Why,tny dear friend, I can cure you
in five minutes."

How 7 how ?" inquired we.
" Have you any alum 1" A,

"Yes."
" Bring it, and some common salt."
They were produced my friend pulver.

ised them, and mixed them in equal quanti-tic- s;

then wet a small piece of cotton,
causing the mixed powders to adhere and

placed it in the hollow tooth.
There," said he, " if that don't cure

you, I will forfeit my head." ; '

It was as he predicted. On the introduc-

tion of the mixed alum and salt a sensa.

tion of coldflgss was experienced, which

gradually subsided, and w tfi it the torment
of-th-

o
Tooth-acho.- " Eegisttr.

BANK NOTE TABLEi
.'V - AU8USTA NOTES.

Mechanic' Banli, - ' ; : par.
Ajrcncy Bwiwwick Bank; .

Hunk of Augusta, . k
Aujrunta In. & Hanking Company, "

Branch Georgia Railroad, '
Branch Stuto of Ucorgia, - "

- SAVANNAH NOTES.
StatoBank, par.
Marino Sl Fire Insurance Bunk, '," .y M

Planters Hank,
Central Railroad Bank; "

5 a 10 dis'nt
COUNTRY NOTES.

State Bank Branch. Macon.
Other Hrancbc Stat Bank. -
Commercial Bank, Macon,
nank of Columbiu,
Brunswick Buttk, v
MilledircTille Bank, " T'sr? "
(ieorgHa Railroad Bank, Athens,
Citjr Conncil of Augusta, ..

KuckoraviUe uanK, - - .

Branch Mar. &. Fin Int. Bank,
St. Marv's Bank.
Branch Central ItU. Bank, Maoon, 4 4 dis'nt
Insurance B'kof Coluinbus,Maeon, 9 5
Panix Bank, lata Fanners' Bank

of Chattahoochee. 5 i6 "
Bunk of Ocraulgee. - " 3 o 5 "
Central Bank, SO S3 "
City Coai:ci of Columbus 30

AlillfUjjovlle, w
Macon. 30 "

Monroe Railroad Bank,
. broka

Planlcia &. Mec's B'k, Columbus, ' '

Bank of Hawkinsvillc, '
Won tern Bunk of Geonria.
Bunk of Daricn and Branches,
Chattahoochee K.R. &. B'kinirCo.

A NOTES.
Charleston Bunks, ' par.
Hank of lianiburi;,
Country Banks, '

NEWTO ACADEMY.
rTMIE subscriber will bo ready to resume his

uf Mstraelkm f young gendemen on
juonuuy xom uisi.,anu untu a competent asmstaht
is secured expects to be with bis scholars without
intorruntion durinir tho u lioln of llm w.linnl
every day, providential hindrances excepted.
l crins as usual, suited lo the times.

- JOILV DICKSON.
Nov.JSth, 1S12. . m

V. S. District Cort of IV. Carolina.
IN BANKRUPTCY. -

"MTJTICE to show cause against Petition of
a. i uenjamin tucaarason, of Henderson county,
Farmer, to be declared a Bankrunt. at Wilming
ton, on iUohdy, tho 19th of December next.

Ttihn Tinisnn tit (trri on jm.n,w Cmm
be declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington, on Afon- -
uuy, uiu xaui ui iocemter next. v

RudJ Morgan, of Cherokee county, Black,
smith, to bo declared a Bankrupt, at Willminjjton,
on ilfonday, the 19:h of December next.

By order of the Court , ,
II. II. POTTER,

Acting Cleri of Court in Bankruptcy.
November 7,1812 . 20d 1251

DIRECT IMPORTATION.

Hardware and Cutlery,

THE subscribers ave juBt received direct
the manufacturers in England, and the

Nortl u rn States, a handsome and well-assort-

STOCK OP HARDWARE 1SD Cl'TLEET,
purchased principally for cash ; which they offer
for salu, on reasonable terms, at their store, in the
brick building, corner of Centre and Mercer sti.,
eontiiiting-o- " "

English, Swede, nod American IRON.
" STEEL.

Hollow Waro of all sizes.
Bund and f Lum, Iron.
Collins' Axes, Adzes, Cliinecls, and Gouge..
nun irons, a iuu usaoriiiienl.
Anvils, Vices, Smith's Bellows and Hammers.
Horse Shots and llorso Shoe Nails.
Wajjon, Boxes, trocs and other wagon chains.
Tubic knives and forks, pen and pocket knives.
Mill and cross-cu- t saws.
Ilund and tenant suws.
Iioeka, Hinges, Augers.
CorHe-iniU- Corrr-Jiiil- l. .. .
Grindstones, Manilla and cotton rope.
Sheet and Pijr Tin. Iron Wirn.
S!ioctnd I'ig Load.
n nil many oUrt. articles in thcjrlinc.makiiiirthe
musi eoiiiijicio and of HARD.

in this market.
1IENKELL &. ROBINSON.

Hamburg, Oct, 2o, IS 12. C - 120'

rpiHE citizens of A'pring Crock, in the county
of Buncombe, will nmko onjilication to the

ensuing LrKislatiira, for an nporopriation sufficient
to muiie a Uoud to the udjuiiiinij settlements.

October 21, Id 12. ' 118. -
Ten Dollars Reward!

RAN A WAY from tno subscrilK r on (lie 4th
a JSfffra man named TOM, 55 or 60

years of age, 5 feet 8 ur 10 inches bigh, tolerably
stout built, broud shouldered, weighing about 165
lbs., quilo Muck, high forehead, hair grey noar
each temple, beard also grey and mostly grow
uHn his chin and towards his ears, has downcast,
mean look. As he runaway a few years since,
and was furnished with free papers, denied hie
master's and changed bis own name, whilst lying
in Ay hevilln, N. C, Jail, 4 or 5 months, it is pro-bah- lo

ho will resort to the' same tricks agnin. He
is no doubt endeavoring to reach a
ing Western State, and may be in couijmny with
olher Negroes, and perhaps some wbito person.
The above reward and all necessary expensvs will
be' mid for the apprebcruion of said Negro and
his confinement in Jail, and such information riv
en that I get bim again.

letters upon the subject may be addressed to
the Stilwcriber, at Duntonsvillu P. O., Edgefield
District, 6'. C. ..

il'IT I I I U GTDAU -

Oct. 21, 1842. ' 3t lis
Valuable landn and Xuvcru

.,", ,i On the Sod day of Norembor next, in
! mirsnance of a decree pt the court of

"IL--.'if- c Eouitv fir Buncomlc countv. mado
at trie suit of Mitrhell King airtinst George Sum.
niry and oth rs ; I will for ready mouer expose to
public salt! 410 acres of land situate at r lat Kock,
in 1It. '"rson county including that well known
bouse cf entertainment now in tho keeping of
Ocorge Afummey Enquire.

E.ILMcCI.UIKE.
October 21, 1812. Ids 118.

TO KENT.
ON the 1st day of November next, on the pre.

pursuant to an order of the Court of
Euuify, 1 will reiit to the highest bidder seven
hundred and fifty acres of land including tho
junction of French Broad and Mills river, belong,
ing to Uic heirs and devisees of the late Col. til

Myrrs. The renter will be required to giv
bond iilh good security for payment of the rent,
flie proper ehltivatim of the land and returning
the premises in as good order as they now are, at
the end of twelve wutitlia from the first day of
January next. Possession will be given on the
first day of Junuary next. ' On the premises there
are about 1 3 acres of cleared land, most of which
is of tho very best quality including the place
where Ot-u-. P. Brittam now lives,

K. II. McC'Ll'IKE, C. M. E.
October. 13, Vi-lt- . td 113;


